the Coral Cap, either diffusely or in cave systems. The form of the water table is closely tied to the top of the Oceanics and, where this is irregular, perched water tables may be impounded. In a few areas the Oceanics are brought near to the floors of surface valleys and intermittent springs may rise and flow for short distances. However, in general the water table in this zone is over 30 m below the valley floors.
Near the coast the interface between the coral rock and the Oceanics passes below sea level, and the usual relationship between fresh and seawater comes into play. The slope of the water table depends on the permeability of the coral rock and the amount of percolation. This slope is extremely low; indeed, Senn found it lower than the i m closing error of his surveying of well tops, so that he considers the sheet-water zone to be virtually horizontal at sea level. This low gradient is confirmed by the low seasonal range which can be measured with greater accuracy and which does not exceed I.5 m within this zone despite the marked seasonal regime of precipitation. Pumping tests show only fractional drawdowns with high yields as a further indication of high permeability. Some groundwater is routed into the Scotland district. Though no springs issue at the junction of the Coral Cap and the Oceanics, it appears that the latter are locally more permeable at the outcrop than when buried beneath the Coral Cap. Water passes through both beds to outlets at the foot of the Oceanics. The phreatic divide occurs at a variable distance not exceeding i km behind the scarp (P. Martin-Kaye and J. Badcock, i962;
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E. R. Cumberbatch, I967). THE PROBLEM OF THE VALLEY PATTERN
The pinnate form of the valley pattern is to be expected of youthful drainage on high overall slopes-commonly 300 m in 8 km. The right-angled bends and the stretches parallel to the present or past shorelines are less readily explained. The drainage has presumably extended across each new reef as it emerged. Live fringing reefs are often distinctly lower at the back than at the crest (T. F. Goreaux, 1959) , so that on emergence they may present a barrier to stream extension which diverts the drainage parallel to the shore until some low point or former submarine channel through the reef crest allows passage to the sea. I. G. Macintyre (i967) records a living and a drowned barrier reef off the west coast of Barbados today, these being respectively 20 and io m high. If similar reefs were raised in the past, as the combined tectonic and eustatic history suggests, then trellising of the drainage pattern is made yet more understandable.
Dry valleys of Barbados
I55
The Christ Church dome is without marked valleys, and in this area it is possible to find troughs behind raised reefs prior to valley cutting. The best example is found between Bridgetown and Graeme Hall behind the First High Cliff, where a string of large elongate depressions runs parallel to the south coast.
THE PROBLEM OF THE ORIGIN AND DESICCATION OF THE VALLEYS
R. H. Schombergk (I848) concluded that the catchments are too small to provide enough run-off to cut the valleys. He considered them cracks caused by an earthquake and cites their radial pattern in evidence of this. Subsequent opinion is unanimously in favour of stream cutting as the principal agent, but some authors introduce additional factors. C. T. Trechmann (1955) suggests that the streams inherited emerged submarine features, while J. Tricart (i968) believes that the deepest sections of valleys through the fronts of raised reefs were cut as creeks by coastal erosion. The explanation of the right-angled bends in some valleys given above is in accord with Trechmann's general statement. A few valleys, notably the valley past Moncrieff, have one side higher than the other, suggesting that they follow recent fault lines, so providing some support for Schombergk's ideas. Tricart's views are made less credible by two facts. First, deep inlets are absent from cliffed sections of the present coastline and secondly, many of the inland cliffs, cut through so deeply by valleys, are practically unaltered reef fronts never subject to prolonged marine erosion.
Once stream cutting is accepted, the problem is shifted to the cause of the present desiccation. Hypotheses divide into those involving a lowering of the water table and those accounting for decreased run-off. The implication is that valley cutting was achieved either by spring sapping and base flow or by immediate run-off. In normal streams these agents are complementary. In another sense they are competitive, since they share a common source of supply, and any increase in one is a denial to the other. Since in this case present conditions reduce both to near-extinction it is easier to imagine one of them increased to a significant level than both together.
Hypotheses emphasizing base flow
In theory the water table within the Coral Cap could be raised to the valley floors by lowered permeability or by increased percolation. In practice the magnitude of the change required makes either explanation unlikely. At the back of the sheet-water zone the water table is typically 50 m below the valley floors, and about i m above sea level. In wet seasons it may rise a further metre or two. From Darcy's law we see that a conservative estimate of the increase in percolation needed to make the valleys lines of influent seepage would be twenty to thirty times the present wet season supply. In the stream-water zone the hydraulic gradients are no guide to permeability, but the cave systems suggest that this permeability is still very high while the stream gradients to be attained are much greater. With the local exceptions already mentioned, it is inconceivable that higher rainfall alone could ever have caused base flow throughout the valleys, let alone reach the original surface to initiate valley cutting. An increase in permeability might seem a more plausible proposition if only because of the development of cave systems. It must be noted, however, that the low hydraulic gradients of the sheet-water zone occur in reefs dated as young as 82 ooo BP. Consequently greatly reduced levels of permeability cannot have existed in any considerable part of the Coral Cap at the same time and the water table cannot have been raised simultaneously to long sections of the valley floors by such means. There is every reason to accept this view in so far as it relates to the water table. At each fall in sea level the fresh-water lens will slide down the dip-slope of the Oceanics together with the sea water on which it floats. The fall in the water table will be confined to the sheet-water zone and to the latest addition to the stream-water zone, as elsewhere base level is provided by the top of the Oceanics both before and after. If the mechanism is considered in reverse, it is clearly capable of raising spring levels to any point on the valley floors or to the surface existing before valley cutting took place.
To The first possibility is that depressions enlarge with age. The size of each depression was estimated from the i :io ooo map series with its contours at 6 m interval, using the highest closed contour. The results were grouped into classes by elevation. Several difficulties arose. The smaller depressions were difficult to measure accurately with a planimeter, and many sinkholes are marked without an enclosing contour. A further complication is that the size range is not normally distributed but includes a few larger depressions which, moreover, are unlikely to be products of karstification but seem rather to be relics of former submarine topographies. These survive only at low elevations and run counter to the general size trend. To overcome these difficulties, all the depressions were compared with an arbitrary standard size and the proportion larger than this size was noted for each height range of 30 m, sinkholes without enclosing contours being counted as small depressions. The results are summarized in Table I and suggest that depressions tend to increase in size as surfaces become older up to about 400 ooo years, thereafter remaining stable.
A further check was made to ascertain if the frequency of depressions increases with the age of the surface. Table I shows this to be so at first but that later a decline sets in. These two lines of evidence support a prima facie case for supposing that the infiltration capacity of the Coral Cap has increased during the first 300 ooo years of emergence. R. K. Matthews (I968) and N. E. Pingitore (I969) reveal that the issue is more complex. These authors demonstrate that a lithological change is occurring in the raised reefs of Barbados which runs its course in the first 200 000 to 500 ooo years of emergence. Under the conditions of deposition, aragonite is the stable form of calcium carbonate. Subaerial In view of the loss in general porosity, however, it is less certain that the infiltration capacity of large areas is increased. Tricart (i968) remarks on the ability of low-level surfaces to absorb high rainfalls without inundation in the absence of valleys or sinks, and we have remarked on the high permeability of coastal areas which may also result from factors giving high infiltration capacities. So far developments which might reduce overland flow into the valleys have been considered. There is also the possibility of sinks dismembering the valleys themselves. A great many valleys do terminate in sinks in synclinal areas, but this is no explanation of valley desiccation since the streams never did continue farther. Open sinks within main valleys are rare. Small depressions and filled solution pipes occur more frequently, but would not interrupt even small flows. There do appear to be cases of sinks capturing small tributaries, but it should be emphasized that in most cases these are the merest nibblings at the valley network. In some instances, indeed, it is hard to tell if a sink has diverted a small tributary just before its junction with the main valley, or if widening of this main valley has wasted one wall of an elongate depression prior to the complete capture of the depression by the valley. G. Lasserre (i96I) describes so-called dry valleys on the limestone of Guadeloupe and maintains that these are intermittently active and in the process of consuming sink-hole plains. In Barbados this view is supported by the decline in the frequency of depressions above elevations of I20 m, which is coupled with increasing valley densities (Table I) . Nevertheless, it appears that karstification is making some small inroads on the valley network especially in those drier areas where valleys exist, but the competiton between sink-hole and valley drainage seems tipped only slightly and recently in favour of the former and seems to be the result of valley desiccation rather than its cause.
I58
Dry valleys of Barbados
Tricart (I968) considers that the valleys were cut by surface run-off during periods of more frequent intense rains, probably associated with a higher incidence of tropical cyclones. The evidence from the eastern region discounts such a claim. The absence of culverts across valleys far from their heads, the paucity of flows observed in some valleys, and the lack of marked signs of erosion along some valley floors inspected only three months after the last of these flows, argues the need for increased storm frequencies and intensities if valley cutting on this scale is to result. But Barbados is too small for a radical climatic change to affect the east and not the west. Hence a consideration of climatic change with respect to the whole valley network is required.
Before this is attempted, evidence for the duration of the period of valley cutting is considered. Almost all the valleys that reach the sea do so along the west coast. Here most Twenty-four hour rainfall intensities generally increase with height on Barbados today. Lowered sea levels during glacial advances would probably increase rainfall totals but, for the reasons given above, storm intensities may nonetheless have been reduced. The long-term tectonic uplift would not be subject to such synchronized conflicting influences. Sea-level temperatures being equal, each successive interglacial would have an added orographic influence in favour of intense rains. It is in these interglacials and in early postglacial times that conditions appear most favourable for valley cutting, and evidence has been given above for river erosion during these periods. 
